<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL ASSOCIATION:</th>
<th>Italian Tennis Federation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESPONSIBLE PERSON:</td>
<td>Mauricio Rosciano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL:</td>
<td>+39 06 98 372 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tornei@federtennis.it">tornei@federtennis.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB:</td>
<td>Tennis Sanremo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPONSIBLE PERSON:</td>
<td>Riccardo Civarolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
<td>Corso Matuzia, 28 - 18038 Sanremo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL:</td>
<td>+39 0184 661 776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@tennissanremo.it">info@tennissanremo.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFEREE:</td>
<td>Fabio Buccolini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL:</td>
<td>+39 3356511818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buccolini.fabio@gmail.com">buccolini.fabio@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURT SURFACE:</td>
<td>Red Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF COURTS:</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLS:</td>
<td>HEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL HOTEL:</td>
<td>Hotel Belsoggiorno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
<td>Corso Imperatrice, 134 - 18038 Sanremo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL:</td>
<td>+39 01 846 67 840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAREST AIRPORT:</td>
<td>Nice – 45 km from the club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAREST STATION:</td>
<td>Sanremo – 2 km from the club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION AIRPORT/STATION-HOTEL-AIRPORT/STATION:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION HOTEL-CLUB-HOTEL:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY AND TIME OF CAPTAINS MEETING:</td>
<td>Thursday 4th July 2019 at 17.00 hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Travel details must be sent to the Organiser no later than two weeks before the start of the event. Accompanying persons should contact the Organiser to make reservations at their own costs. For any questions please contact the Tennis Europe Juniors Department:
Tel: +41 61 335 90 40 / Fax: +41 61 3317253/ @: juniors@tenniseurope.org
2019 EUROPEAN SUMMER CUPS
FACT SHEET – EUROPA CUP
WORLD JUNIOR TENNIS COMPETITION
QUALIFYING ROUND GIRLS 14 & UNDER ON 30th JUNE – 2nd JULY

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Bulgarian Tennis Federation
RESPONSIBLE PERSON: Presiyan Koev
TEL: +35 988 750 0593
EMAIL: pkoev@bgtennis.bg
CLUB: Tennis Courts – Bachinovo

RESPONSIBLE PERSON: Ivaylo Buchinski
ADDRESS: Park Bachinovo – tennis courts (close to baseball pitch)
2700 Blagoevgrad, Bulgaria
TEL: +35 988 832 2092
EMAIL: ivotennis04@abv.bg

REFEREE: Antoaneta Dimitrova
TEL: +359 898 358 079
EMAIL: tony_dim@yahoo.com

COURT SURFACE: Clay
NUMBER OF COURTS: 7
BALLS: HEAD

OFFICIAL HOTEL: Sports Hostel - Blagoevgrad
ADDRESS: 58B Ivan Mihaylov Street, Blagoevgrad
TEL: +35 989 446 0717

NEAREST AIRPORT: Sofia
NEAREST STATION: Blagoevgrad
TRANSPORTATION AIRPORT/STATION–HOTEL-AIRPORT/STATION: No
TRANSPORTATION HOTEL-CLUB-HOTEL: Yes
DAY AND TIME OF CAPTAINS MEETING: Saturday, 29th June at 18.00 hours

Travel details must be sent to the Organiser no later than two weeks before the start of the event. Accompanying persons should contact the Organiser to make reservations at their own costs. For any questions please contact the Tennis Europe Juniors Department:
Tel: +41 61 335 90 40 / Fax: +41 61 3317253 / @: juniors@tenniseurope.org
2019 EUROPEAN SUMMER CUPS
FACT SHEET – EUROPA CUP
WORLD JUNIOR TENNIS COMPETITION
QUALIFYING ROUND GIRLS 14 & UNDER ON 30TH JUNE – 2ND JULY

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Czech Tennis Federation
RESPONSIBLE PERSON: Jan Smisek
TEL: +420 77 59 22 715
EMAIL: jan.smisek@cztenis.cz

CLUB: SK Talent 13
RESPONSIBLE PERSON: Sarka Pichertova
ADDRESS: Na Studankach 2590
269 01 Rakovnik
TEL: +420 60 84 44 156
EMAIL: cafex@cafex.cz

REFEREE: Mr. Mihai Dimitrescu
TEL: 00420608444156
EMAIL: mihai.dumitrescu4@gmail.com

COURT SURFACE: Red Clay
NUMBER OF COURTS: 11
BALLS: HEAD

OFFICIAL HOTEL: On site
TEL: +42 0608444156

NEAREST AIRPORT: Prague: 50 KM from the club
NEAREST STATION: Rakovnik, 2 KM from the club
TRANSPORTATION AIRPORT/STATION – HOTEL – AIRPORT/STATION: Yes
TRANSPORTATION HOTEL – CLUB – HOTEL: walking distance

DAY AND TIME OF CAPTAINS MEETING: Saturday, 29th June at 18.00 hrs.

Travel details must be sent to the Organiser no later than two weeks before the start of the event. Accompanying persons should contact the Organiser to make reservations at their own costs. For any questions please contact the Tennis Europe Juniors Department:
Tel: +41 61 335 90 40 / Fax: +41 61 3317253/ @: juniors@tenniseurope.org
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: French Tennis Federation
RESPONSIBLE PERSON: Marion Hebert
TEL: +33 1 47 43 45 24
EMAIL: mhebert@fft.fr

CLUB: Tennis du Bois d’Etenemare
RESPONSIBLE PERSON: Philippe Dauzou
ADDRESS: 28 Rue Georges Gaulard,
76460 Saint Valery en Caux
TEL: +33 2 35 97 04 55 / +33 6 50 79 29 62
EMAIL: philippe.dauzou@orange.fr

REFEREE: Jean Jacques Sabatier
TEL: + 33 6 08 99 39 05
EMAIL: jjsabatier@wanadoo.fr

COURT SURFACE: Red Clay
NUMBER OF COURTS: 6
BALLS: HEAD

OFFICIAL HOTEL: Hotel des Bains
ADDRESS: 3 Rue de Greenock, 76450 Veulettes-sur-Mer, France
TEL: +33 2 35 97 17 17

NEAREST AIRPORT: Paris: 150km from the club
NEAREST STATION: Yvetot, 60km from the club
TRANSPORTATION AIRPORT/STATION – HOTEL – AIRPORT/STATION: No
TRANSPORTATION HOTEL – CLUB – HOTEL: Yes

DAY AND TIME OF CAPTAINS MEETING: Saturday, 29th June at 16.30 hrs.

Travel details must be sent to the Organiser no later than two weeks before the start of the event. Accompanying persons should contact the Organiser to make reservations at their own costs. For any questions please contact the Tennis Europe Juniors Department:
Tel: +41 61 335 90 40 / Fax: +41 61 3317253/ @: juniors@tenniseurope.org
2019 EUROPEAN SUMMER CUPS
FACT SHEET – EUROPA CUP
WORLD JUNIOR TENNIS COMPETITION
QUALIFYING ROUND GIRLS 14 & UNDER ON 30TH JUNE – 2ND JULY

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Ukrainian Tennis Federation
RESPONSIBLE PERSON: Igor Chernenko
TEL: +38 073 261 10 09
EMAIL: specftu@gmail.com

CLUB: Tennis Club “Sofiya Star”
RESPONSIBLE PERSON: Viktoria Shuvainykova
ADDRESS: Velyka Omeliana, str. Dubenska 4a
35360, Rivne Region, Ukraine
TEL: +38 095 010 81 05
EMAIL: org.ftu@gmail.com

REFEREE: Olena Andreieva
TEL: +38 066 226 57 21
EMAIL: elenasa@bigmir.net

COURT SURFACE: Clay
NUMBER OF COURTS: 6
BALLS: Wilson US Open

OFFICIAL HOTEL: Hotel “Sofiya Star”
35360, Rivne Region, Velyka Omeliana, str. Dubenska 4a
EMAIL: sofiya.rv@online.ua
TEL: +38 050 840 87 68
FAX: +38 036 261 30 73

INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT: Boryspil International Airport – 450km FROM CLUB
NEAREST AIRPORT: Lviv International Airport – 220km FROM CLUB
NEAREST STATION: Rivne - 11km FROM CLUB
TRANSPORTATION AIRPORT/STATION – HOTEL – AIRPORT/STATION: Yes (payment – by prior order)
TRANSPORTATION HOTEL – CLUB - HOTEL: Walking distance

DAY AND TIME OF CAPTAINS MEETING: Saturday, 29th June at 18.00 hrs.

Travel details must be sent to the Organiser no later than two weeks before the start of the event. Accompanying persons should contact the Organiser to make reservations at their own costs. For any questions please contact the Tennis Europe Juniors Department:
Tel: +41 61 335 90 40 / Fax: +41 61 3317253 / @: juniors@tenniseurope.org